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LIPID PEROXIDE LEVELS AND ANTIOXIDANT STATUS IN HEALTHY AND ALCOHOLIC
HEPATITIS PATIENTS
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ABSTRACT
Background: Background: Alcohol remains the single most signiﬁcant cause of liver disease throughout the Western world, responsible for between 40 and 80% of cases of cirrhosis in diﬀerent countries. Material & Methods: 164
alcoholic hepa s pa ents were subjected to detailed clinical examina on and laboratory inves ga ons and the
results were compared with 82controls. Blood samples were collected for oxida ve stress parameters. It was observed that there was a signiﬁcant increase in ac vi es of Catalase, SOD, MDA, GPX and GR ac vity in pa ents with
alcoholic hepa s when compared to controls. Results: Results of our study show higher oxygen free radical producon, evidenced by elevated levels of MDA and decreased levels of Catalase, SOD, GPx, GR, and TAS ac vity, suppor ng the evidence of oxida ve stress in alcoholic hepa s pa ents. Decreased concentra ons of an oxidant support the hypothesis that alcoholic hepa s is an important causa ve factor in pathogenesis of lipid peroxida on.
Conclusion: The an oxidant defense mechanisms might be impaired in pa ents with alcoholic hepa s. These
ﬁndings also provide a theore cal basis for development of novel therapeu c strategies, such as an oxidant supplementa on.
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INTRIDUCTION
Alcohol induced Alcoholic Hepa s disease with gene c, psycho-social and environmental factors inﬂuencing its development and manifesta ons. The alcoholic hepa s is considered to be a major cause of
morbidity and mortality. In recent years, oxida ve
stress has been implicated in the path physiology of a
large number of disease or disorders which are ini ated and /or exacerbated by pro-oxidants such as various
drugs including alcohol and food addi ves. Besides,
ingested alcohol produces striking metabolic imbalances in the liver. It leads to the forma on of reac ve oxygen species (ROS). Inadequate removal of ROS may
cause cell damage by a acking membrane lipids, proteins and inac va ng enzymes thus media ng several
forms of ssue damage [1]. At present, except for the
abs nence of alcohol abuse, there is no eﬀec ve modality of either preven on or treatment. We have taken 24 hr cycle blood sample in this research due to the
concentra on of an oxidant and oxida ve stress markers is diﬀerent in 24 hrs cycle. The importance of 24 hr
cycle is not only in diagnosis but it also plays a very
important role in op mizing the me of treatment
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health monitoring and family planning [2]. The study of
24 hrs cycle of the body is helpful not only in the diagnosis of disease but it also plays very signiﬁcant role in
the correct ini a on of treatment at the right me during a 24-hour period. Because the biological system is
rhythmically changing, it follows that the organism is a
biochemically diﬀerent en ty at diﬀerent circadian
phases. Therefore, it reacts diﬀerently to the same
s mulus at diﬀerent mes and under diﬀerent physiological condi ons. This variable response to an iden cal
s mulus at diﬀerent phases of the circadian system
repeatedly has been documented for a variety of s muli including drugs and nutrients. The biorhythm is a
characteris c feature of all living organisms, showing a
speciﬁc me for the peak ac vity of a par cular variable in a speciﬁc species [3].
The chronobiologic approach to treatment, by exploring the rhythmic nature of oxidants and an oxidants, is
especially cri cal and meaningful when poten ally
damaging or toxic agents have to be used. Chronobiology or 24 hrs cycle is the science of "body me" -- the
way our internal clock, a ny bundle of cells in the hypothalamus, controls the hundreds of regular bodily
func ons that sustain life. The suprachiasma c nucleus
(SCN), the internal clock works with informa on from
light receptors in your eye’s re na to render body me
each day [4].
The suprachiasma c nucleus (SCN) Conducts the orchestra of biological life, controlling daily ﬂuctua ons in
func ons such as heart rate, blood pressure, body temperature, and hormone secre on. Its rhythms do things
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like regulate your sleep/wake pa erns, make you a
morning person or a night owl, control concentra on,
and give you your best physical coordina on in late
a ernoon. These rhythms also produce longer body
cycles, such as the female menstrual cycle and reproduc on [5].The incidence of Alcohol Hepa s is increasing day by day specially in the developing countries including India. The present study was planned
with the objec ves to inves gate the oxida ve damage
and the eﬃciency of an oxidant defense system in paents of alcoholic hepa s in the socioeconomic belt of
Srinagar, Garhwal, U arakhand.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design: An observa onal analy cal study
Ethical approval: This study was approved by Ins tuonal Ethical commi ee (IEC) of Santosh Medical College
and Hospital, along with informed consent.
Study se ng: The place of Research was Veer Chandra
Singh Garhwali Govt. Ins tute of medical sciences, Srinagar Garhwal and Santosh Medical College &Hospital,
Ghaziabad.
Study dura on: Dura on of this study was Jan 2013 to
Dec 2016.
Sample size: sample size was n= 82 taken as controls and
n=164 taken as alcoholic hepa s pa ents.
Inclusion criteria: Men/Women 18-70 years of age and
clinically stabilized Alcoholic hepa s pa ents. In this
study One sixty four clinically, pathologically proven fresh
cases of alcoholic hepa s (age: 21-45 years), only minimal and moderately advanced pa ents of alcoholic hepas were included. For comparison 82 clinically healthy
volunteers of either sex (age: 17-40 years) were included
as control group.
Exclusion criteria: Viral Hepa s, pa ents with CNS
disorders, Psychiatric pa ents, pregnant, lacta ng women and pa ents with Diabetes and hypertension.
Grouping: Group 1: Control n=82, Group 2: Alcoholic
n=164.

parameter
MDA
(mmol/l)
SOD
(U/ml)

Sample

Sample collec on: All par cipants were synchronized
for one week with diurnal ac vity from about 6:00 to
about 22:00 hours and nocturnal rest. Six milliliters of
blood was collected from each subject at ﬁxed me
points for one complete 24 hour cycle, at 06:00, 12:00,
18:00 and 00:00 hrs in plain and sterile vials containing
heparin as an coagulant.
Methodology: Malondialdehyde (MDA): The plasma
was separated and analyzed for Lipid peroxida on levels
were measured by the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) reac on
using the method of Ohkawa et al (1979) [5]. MDA levels
were measured spectro-photometrically by the reac on
of TBA with MDA at 532 nm.
Super Oxide Dismutase (SOD): The haemolysate was
prepared from the red cells and used for the measurement of the ac vi es of enzymes SOD assay was carried
out by method described by McCord and Fridovich etal
(1969) [6] which was measured at 560 nm.
Catalase (CAT: Catalase assay was carried out by the
method described by Aebi. H (1974) [7]
Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) : GPx es ma on was done
by method described by (paglia and valen ne (1976) [8],
which was measured at 340 nm
Glutathione reductase (GR): GR es ma on was done by
method described by Hazelton and Lang [9] (1985) which
was measured at 340 nm.
Total an oxidant status (TAS): TAS was analyzed by
randox ABTS kit method ABTS® (2,2'-Azino-di-[3
ethylbenzthiazolinesulphonate]) [10] is incubated with a
peroxidase (metmyoglobin) and H2O2 to produce the
radical ca on ABTS. This has a rela vely stable bluegreen colour, which was measured at 600 nm.
Sta s cal analysis: Sta s cal analysis of data was done
by using the sta s cal package for social sciences (SPSS
12) for windows So ware, Microso excel 2007 and
Scien ﬁc Calculator. Result were expressed as Mean±S.D.

RESULTS

Table 1. An oxidants status of control and pa ents
6.00 (hrs)
12.00 (hrs)
18.00 (hrs)
00.00 (hrs)

Control

1.90±0.04

2.20±0.05

2.51±0.04

Alcoholic Pa ents

1.92±0.0*

3.86±0.03

2.56±0.01

Control

20.12±0.03

19.54±0.02

18.43±0.04

Alcoholic Pa ents

16.31±0.04

15.45±0.03

14.9±0.04

1.76±0.03
*

*

*

Mean ± SD
2.28±0.03

2.73±0.02

2.95±0.04

18.65±0.05

19.95±0.05

14.67±0.0*

15.89±0.04

13.56±0.04

14.55±0.05

Catalase
(U/ml)

Control

15.41±0.06

14.92±0.03

13.39±0.05

Alcoholic Pa ents

12.59±0.05*

13±0.05

13±0.05

13±0.05

11.72±0.04

GpX
(IU/l)

Control

3.49±0.06

4.12±0.04

4.50±0.02

3.45±0.04*

4.13±0.03

Alcoholic Pa ents

3.05±0.05

*

3.00±0.01

3.19±0.04

333±0.05

3.23±0.02

GR
(IU/l)

Control

5.90±0.02

5.01±0.05

4.01±0.03

3.97±0.04*

5.03±0.04

Alcoholic Pa ents

5.02±0.04

4.99±0.03

4.01±0.04

3.02±0.03

*

4.52±0.03

TAS
(mmol/l)

Control

1.6±0.05

1.90±0.02

1.6±0.03

1.5±0.04*

1.85±0.03

1.4±0.02

*

1.47±0.02

Alcoholic Pa ents

1.2±0.03

1.3±0.04

1.1±0.05

* P<0.001 * values are expressed as ± SD
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A marked circadian varia ons in MDA concentra on
and ac vi es of an -oxidant enzymes SOD, CAT, GPx
and GR and TAS were recorded in healthy Indians and
pa ents suﬀering from alcoholic hepa s in the present study. The plasma lipid peroxide levels were observed to be maximum at 18:00 and minimum at 06:00
with signiﬁcant amplitude and acrophase around 16:21
in healthy volunteers. The circadian acrophase of plasma MDA occurred 3 hour later in alcoholic hepa s
pa ents with maximum concentra ons at 12:00 and
minimum at 00:00 with decrease in circadian amplitude
and increase in MESOR. Moreover, plasma lipid peroxide levels were noted to be elevated at all- me points
of 24-hours sleep-awake cycle in comparison to healthy
controls. The increased plasma lipid peroxides in alcoholic hepa s could probably be due to its direct involvement in the pathogenesis of the disease.
DISCUSSION
We have compare this results to the previous studies,
we have found that Lipid peroxida on in cell membranes and subcellular organelles has been proposed as
a primary mechanism for cellular membrane dysfuncon and ssue injury associated with free-radical ini ated processes. Present observa ons are in agreement
with other such reports Shawet al [10], the present
inves gator has not come across any such report regarding circadian nature of lipid peroxides in alcoholic
hepa s pa ents.
Elevated concentra ons of lipid peroxides may disturb
rela ons between protec ve and aggressive factors at
the ssue and molecular level leading to hepa c damage. Although much is known about the chemistry of
lipid peroxida on and cellular defense mechanisms,
chronobiological studies are needed to quan fy the
various cellular components involved in these processes to achieve be er management, prognosis and treatment [11]. A decrease in SOD ac vity and reduced glutathione content in liver cirrhosis has been reported
earlier [12]. SOD is the ﬁrst among the scavenger enzyme series to ameliorate the damage caused in cells
by free radicals [13]. CAT, GPx and GR are involved in
the removal of hydrogen peroxides and several other
toxic peroxides. These an -oxidant enzymes form the
primary enzyma c defense against toxic oxygen reducve metabolites. Such metabolites have been implicated in the damage brought about by ionizing radia ons,
as well as in the eﬀects of several cytosta c compounds [14]. Chronobiological studies provide the capability of therapeu c interven on at a me when this
interven on is useful and best tolerated and avoidance
when it is not [15, 16]. Although much is known about
the chemistry of lipid peroxida on and cellular defense
mechanisms, chronobiological studies are needed to
quan fy the various cellular probables involved in
Int. j. clin. biomed. res. 2017;3(4): 10-13.

these processes for be er management, prognosis and
treatment.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study we were compare the MDA concentra on
and ac vity of SOD, CAT, GPx, GR and TAS in control
compare with pa ents of alcoholic hepa s. A sta s cally signiﬁcant circadian rhythm was recorded in SOD,
CAT, GPx and GR concentra on in clinically healthy
subjects and alcoholic hepa s pa ents. The present
observa on support the involvement of free radicals in
Alcoholic hepa s pa ents and the assessment of its
circadian nature may prove to be important in the clinical evalua on of the disease stage and its be er management.
The present study observa ons are needed to correlate
the lipid peroxide levels with free radical scavengers, its
nature, status and rhythm a er administra on of
known dietary and therapeu c an oxidants in such
pathological situa ons and thereby opening new chapters in understanding the pathogenesis of the disease.
Limita ons: The present study observa ons are needed to correlate the lipid peroxide levels with free radical scavengers, its nature, status and rhythm a er administra on of known dietary and therapeu c an oxidants in such pathological situa ons and thereby opening new chapters in understanding the pathogenesis of
the disease.
Conﬂict of interest: Nil
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